Bottle

VOLANDAS SAUVIGNON BLANC - Chile (2)
A light coloured wine with a generous gooseberry nose. It has bright fresh
flavours of citrus, apples, peaches and a clean balanced finish.
£4.25 £5.35 £6.65 £18.95
CORTESTRADA GARGANEGA PINOT GRIGIO - Italy (2)
Soft fruit and aromatic characters followed through to
a lively refreshing finish.
£4.25 £5.35

£6.65 £18.95

KLEINDAL CHENIN BLANC – South Africa (3)
Tropical fruit salad aromas, zesty fresh palate light bodied
and easy drinking with an elegant finish.				 £18.95

OYSTER BAY CHARDONNAY - New Zealand (3)
Lively green apple flavours adorned with an essence of live citrus,
an elegant texture and a mineral edge. £4.50 £5.95 £7.45 £21.95
COTO MAYOR RIOJA BLANCO - Spain (4)
Gentle aromas and freshness with full apricot flavours,
fruit and pleasant acidity.				 £22.95

125ml

rosé wine

250ml

175ml

250ml

Bottle

PINK ORCHID WHITE ZINFANDEL - California (5)
Strawberry and raspberry flavours with a balanced sweetness.
£4.25 £5.35 £6.65 £18.95
ARCANO PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ - Italy (2)
Soft and easy drinking pinot grigio with delicate notes of pears,
apples and citrus fruit accompanied by a dry and refreshing finish.
£4.25 £5.35 £6.65 £18.95

			125ml

sparkling

white wine

175ml

OYSTER BAY SAUVIGNON BLANC - New Zealand (3)
A delightfully crisp and refreshing white wine bursting with
tropical fruit flavours and delicate mineral characters.
£4.50 £5.95 £7.45 £21.95

Bottle

BOTTER PROSECCO SPUMANTE – Italy
Italy’s answer to champagne. A quality dry sparkler soft on the palate.		
			 £5.45 £25.95
BOTTER ROSE RABOSO - Italy
Delightfully lively, pink Italian sparkler with fruity tones.		 £5.45 £25.95
APPEROL SPRITZ
Apperol, soda and Prosecco			 £7.95

175ml

250ml

Bottle

VOLANDAS MERLOT - Chile (B)
Brilliant ruby red in colour with aromas of cacao and cherries. The palate
is soft, elegant and rounded with a full body and long finish.			
£4.25 £5.35 £6.65 £18.95
SAINT MARC CABERNET SAUVIGNON RESERVE – France (D)
Ripe black current fruit flavours with a sweet aroma, medium bodied with
a softly structured finish.
£4.25 £5.35 £6.65 £18.95
TEMPUS TWO SHIRAZ – Australia (C)
Spicy Plum, cherry and blackberry aromas with a black pepper palate.
Rich with persistent length.
£4.40 £5.60 £6.95 £19.95
OYSTER BAY MERLOT - New Zealand (B)
From New Zealand’s North Island, has vibrant, alluring flavours
of juicy black plum and sweet berry fruits.
£4.50 £5.95 £7.45 £21.95
ARTESA CRIANZA RIOJA - Spain (C)
A soft mature oak-aged rioja with aromas of berry fruit and vanilla.
Warm and full flavoured on the palate with rich plumy fruit
and a spicy finish.				 £24.95
OYSTER BAY PINOT NOIR - New Zealand (C)
Fragrant cherry and ripe plum, that melds with sweet seductive
fruit tannins to provide structure and exude cool climate finesse. £24.95
QUARA ESTATE MALBEC - Argentina (D)
Full and well rounded with great flavours of cherries,
blackcurrants, plums and herbs.				 £24.95

champagne

125ml

VEUVE CLICQUOT BRUT
A complex and exquisite Champagne - dry with
ample body and fruit to give a splendid character.			 £80.00

hot drinks

				
Bottle

red wine

drinks menu

125ml

English Breakfast Tea
Earl Grey

£2.15
£2.15

Herbal and Flavoured Teas - PLEASE ASK FOR LATEST SELECTION

£2.15

LAURENT PERRIER ROSÉ
The classic rosé champagne, with hints of strawberry.
Refreshing and very bubbly!				 £95.00

ILLY COFFEES
Filter

£2.15 / £3.15

Americano

£2.15 / £3.15

Cappuccino

£2.40 / £3.40

Latte

£2.30 / £3.30

Espresso

£1.95

Double Espresso

£2.95

Machiato

£2.15

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.80
330ml £2.25 / 750ml £4.50
£3.25
£1.95

J20
Orange & Passion Fruit / Apple & Mango / Apple & Raspberry

£2.95

BABY MIXERS & JUICES
Tonic
Slimline Tonic
American Ginger Ale
Bitter Lemon
Pineapple Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Juice

£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.75
£1.65

DRAUGHT BEER
Peroni
Estrella Damm
Budweiser

Half Pint
£2.80
£2.60
£2.50

Pint
£5.60
£5.20
£5.00

DRAUGHT ALE
Guinness

Half Pint
£2.50

Pint
£5.00

BOTTLED LAGER/CIDER
Budweiser (330ml)
Peroni Nastro Azzuro (330ml)
Corona (330ml)
Alcohol Free Lager (275ml)
Magners Irish Cider (330ml)
Crabbies
Desperados
Guest Ale (500ml)
Rekorderlig Cider (500ml)

Hot Chocolate

£2.85

Liqueur Coffees - PLEASE ASK FOR LATEST SELECTION

£4.85

Babycino

£1.25

Dashes all 75p extra

£2.45 / £3.45

£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.40
£3.80
£5.00
£3.80
£5.00
£5.60

SPIRITS & LIQUEURS		
35ml
Stolichnaya Vodka
£3.55
Stolichnaya Fruity Flavoured Vodka
£3.75
Kraken
£3.95
Bacardi
£3.95
Captain Morgan Dark
£3.35
Hendricks Gin
£4.30
Bombay Sapphire
£3.45
Tanqueray Gin
£3.35
J&B Rare
£3.35
Glenmorangie 10yr old Highland Malt
£4.50
Jack Daniels
£3.80
Jamesons
£3.35
Southern Comfort
£3.35
Courvoisier
£3.90
Remy Martin V.S.O.P
£5.60
Hennessy X.O
£9.95
Archers
£3.35
Amaretto Disaronno
£3.45
Baileys (50ml)
£4.10
Cointreau
£3.35
Malibu
£3.35
Tia Maria
£3.35
Pimms
Jug £16.95 / Glass £3.35
Kahlúa
£3.35
Chambord
£3.75
VERMOUTH & SHERRY		
Martini Dry
Martini Rosso
Tio Pepe
Cockburns Ruby Port

Mochaccino
TASTE GUIDE FOR WINES: Whites and Rose (1-9) Dry to Sweet
Reds (A-E) Light to full bodied

REG / LARGE

SOFT DRINKS
Coke / Diet Coke
Lemonade
Pure Orange Juice
Florida Orange
Cranberry Juice
Apple Juice
Fruit Shoots
Source Natural Still or Sparkling Water
Red Bull
Lime & Soda

50ml
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35
£3.35

